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Buyers of this lonfj-establis- hed

against imitations of its name and style. Be , sure that each TvraprS
and bar bears the name of W. F. TAYLOR, and is now! offered at re
duced price. AV. F. TAYLOR'S Detersive Soap is sold eTerrwhtra

Of the many hard hits which the strut-
ting peacock, turiiamcd Conkling, bas
had at the hands of the rcss biuco his

famous tilt at Saratoga, in the Republican......
Convention, Iicl-- I mere lasi wcck, uie ioi- -

louing from tho Washington Post is the

hardest. It i well worth reading and we
the-r-e fore renrodunti

- ...it here.... The,. Post
calls it 'Conkl:ii s r7Je, ami goes lor
him thusly: (

Alter weary waiting of gestation and
niighty convubions .of parturition Mr.
UjUh l,17 lux .uluuu; fc

Tv, ?
. . rf i t.J;r- - ir. tcxjiccleu greaicsi cuori. oi li s inc. lie uas

fulkeil and pouted at' Hayes, coquetted
ami intrigued with tho Democrats. JJur- -
ing an eight months session of Congress
lie has staiKea anoui uie rcriaie inamocr,
wrapped in the solitude of his own gncv--

m i ft- -

vanitv. an cni-- ma to his friends --and an
m 9

object af curiosity to his opponents
jraLi; gloomy J and peculiar He has
played the part oi a inersites, seated
upon tbe throne of Jove, and seme have
CiUtak.u the sound ol the scurrilous

Olympian clouds for tho thunder of the
creat-br- o wed monarch himself. Rut now
the illusion has vanished. iMr. Conkling
has opened his mouth and id himself again.
lie is the same old distiller of intellectual
froth, the same mighty utterer of little
things that he used to.be when he sung
the inebiiated glories of Grant in Senato--
rial hexameters, and lent his magnificent
. r r- - i.
lorwi as a htrecu lor uranis iieis 10 carry
. . n fflimw tlifhr..i in tit. i fin (rt rt In
all the turgid farrago w-- chi rolled from
his lips in an eu l.hauliasis of rhetoric at
Saratoga day before pestcrilay, there is
not a single inouiu iu inaicaio mac me
man's iniud has been disciplifced by events;
not a single postulate to bhow that he
has learned anything new or forgotten
anything old. He stands now where he
has always stood, a physical and intellec
tual giant, dwarfed to fit the shoes and
clothes of the merest partisan baby cry
ing for moro pap. With all his tremen
dous pretensions and all his portentous
muttering, he basn t the independence or
the courage of even un grammatical Jack
Logan, feeble old Howe, or block-head- ed

Don Cameron. Having exhausted the
vocabulary for a year and a half in private
denunciation of Hayes and his fraudulent
Cabinet, having in the impenetrable shade
of executive sess;on strode the Senate
lloor, tearing passion into tatters in a way
that would have shamed hdwm rorrest,
and turned the liver of the late McKean
Buchanan pea-gee- n with envv, he now
subsides iu the f veriest j sucking elove of

m&ll wa3 arrested in Vienna for at-ti- on

tempting fo throw a harmless bradle

1

hxlQW ZCQsa c.:,
reacbcd California. He lis, been dead--
bca(cJ at saloons and hotels cu
tbe way has traveled liinrelv.

ianj js satistied with the enteiorise : but
be, says it wa a longtime between drinks
in tli;; mountain region.

. .I r. f 1
1 1"- - eiociors nuo suivive liie.T exposures

and labors amid the yellow fever will have
at tl,eir command closer and mnrP nvfal
observaf ioD:l of the disease than have pre
v.ously been made. Fathologtcal examin

I fit inni ll.T.Vf SMOWn imnn.tant oenna !ti 'vo'uu"
the base of the biain ; a "boT-woo- d, or
completely light Jiver; degenerated kidneys
and ai cnoiaiouslydarge spleen, as char
actei?cs cf lhe d?se?se in every instance.
ahe doctois engaged m thisspecial woik
have elaborate reports, both tech

. - ...
nical and gener2i, and it is to be hoped
have furnished a broad basis of facts for
study and explanations.

, Damascus has been ruined by the open- -

iU Ul luo 'JUC' AUA" iue om,auu
trade, both Oriental and European, by

I carav?a with Bagdad and! the Persian
uift has been diverted to the waterways,

. . jij tU- -
A filf

,
Per ct'ni- - anu Jare uers oi empty
bbops and houses in every part of the
citv indicate the neneral decline The

I J
. . .riwi UU 1,- - i.i. r.,

I V

lem and Christian, and that, too, iu a city
I where, eighttcn months-ago- , a beggar
was a rar it v. The more elevated districts
of Lebanon, which formerly contributed
the principal portion of the mendicants
during the winter months, have this year
sent double tho number to swell the
amount of local indigence. The far-fa- m

ed eye of the East is now dull and lustre
less.

BOILED DOWX.

Doys under sixteen oanght "smoking
in Cobientz are arrested.

Hewepapers are used ju many
schcols ?- -i tho West mstead of reading
boors

The British Consul in Pekin puts
the deaths fr.otn famine in China at 7,
000,000. The proviuce of Shami alone
lout 5.000.00U. j

r.mnprnrs nro nervnns nownduvs. A
-

into the imDerial carriage.
'I havo somewhere pawned my wed

mv frit Hvinb ia on fiHvorian.UJUK ilUK V1 VA S AUtt AO UU CAVA V JA. HiOV
. --l ' itu u.m,.iii r 1 1 u i ii h in mnu imiini. m. in iiuiuci

wiH leasQ 8end md hia addre68.'
, vaienijne jaser xasua now jjuiub

e mmand of eighty battalions in
j.

The Emperor of Germany etill car- -
his right arm in a slmg.

The Italian newspapers puojisii a
letter from Garibaldi to the young
men of Genoa, calling on them to pre
paro for war with Austria.

MOONSHINE.

The lato worsn escape tlie ojr.v
bird.

Those whoui tb-- i god lovj t 1 1 cu
cumbers.

Wueu is u mm xi;t a mau ? vii-- u

hfs'a abed.
There is a groat difTerencu betweeu

the clock ou tho mantel t.ml i'.io
Watch oa tho libine.

Brass is moro priced iu At'risa lln.
gold. A Chicago druoxiue- - wouitl
bring $950 by dead weight.

It was not a plumber who wrote the
famous lino : Tlv"s spigot uoot

Men ure pei verse. Dr. Carver, who
should be au expert cutler, excels as
a uhooter.

Two things that go off in a hurry
an arrow dismissed from a bow, and

beau dismissed by a belle.
When Emerson recklessly wrote,

Every natural action is graceful,' had
ho ever BeeQ an angry woman throw a
utone at a cow

Ju reply to thequestion, 'Will the
coming man be baVl ?' the Norristown
Herald affirms (tharjj he generally is
when he first comes.

A Word of Warning to Counter- -

fetters.
Th wide-sprea- d fame of llostetter's

Stomach Bitters causes a necessity on our
partto remind, from time to time, whom It
"iay concern; of the fact that imitating said
articles is a punishable offence, and we now
give this word of caution, that we will most
assuredly have all those persons engaged in
reflUlng our second-han- d bottles, Belling by
the gallon or barrel, or In lny manner what
soever palming oil on the public a spurious
article purporting to be our preparation,
punished to the full extent of the law.
Penalty for counterfeiting, or dealing in
counterfeit trade mark goods, as set forth in
a law recently passed by Congress: "Fine
not exceeding f 1,000, or Imprisonment not
more than two years, or both such fine and
ImprlsonmenLI We never fall to convict.

"otice to Dealers asd Purchasers.
llostetter's Bitters are never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, BUT ALWAYS ix

ttles, with a finely engraved U.S. Ia
ternal Revenue (special proprietary) Stomp
covering the cork of each bottle, fastened to
both sides of the neck of same. All Bitters
purporting to be llostetter's, without this
&unp, are counterfeit.

HOSTETTER & 8KITH.

BRUCE WILLIAMS,
ATTOniJUr AT LAW,

Pender County, N. C.

TTTIT T a wpif t . --,. r I T

june 4-d-

For Rent.
pBOM 1st October, that desirable

Store on the Northwest corner of ImrH
Market and Front Btreeta.occnpied by Col. J.
J. Hedrick as a Dry Goods bonse. Also, a
Fine Dwelling oyer T. n, Howey's Shoo
Store, on Market ftreet, 12 Booms, suitable
for BoardiBg Houie. Applv to

W B "McKOY.
Or J D BELLAMY, Jr.,

sept 16 Attorney.

For Rent,
rphat desirable DWELLING

HOUSE on Fifih, between Dock fsiijn!
Ii'ii

and Orange Streets. Apply to

sept 7 II. li. EILEKS.

For Rent.
J..

rptlK DWELLING on Market
Ji street next North of Mr. A. II.

Morris' grocery etore. To parties
with capital sufficient to. make a
store of froat part of building level
with the street line, a lease tor a number of
years may be given. Apply to

JOSH T. JAMES,
sept 6 or, UUONLY AAiOKKiS.

For Rent- -

IROM 1st October, 1878, that
and very desirable DKY

V .'GOODS STORE, on N-- rth Front
Street, at present occupu-- d by! ligiiSsy
Jd. ilcntire, beq. , JMfeSB

auff 26 1). A. KMll'll.

For Rent,
mHE COMMODIOUS ANDjDE- - .
X lightfully situated Offices overtps.

our store, aibo, iae oiu riuji PLHOUSE, opposite P. Cummins A

Co's Mill, and two Offices on DockJ
StreeL Apply to

augl9 GILES A MURCHISON.

To Move.
THE FIRST OF OCTOBER I willQN

move my Barber Shop from the basement of

ithe Firct National Bank, to the store at pres

ent occupied by Capt. James W. Lip p in

I will fix up one of the finest Uarber Shops

n the State.

cent 11 I. FUR1IANSKI.

Notice !

Preserve Your Teeth: it is Condusive

to Health !

PRICES are withinOUR of all. All dental
operations performed skillfully VJJULXJ-- J
and satisfactorily. Artificial Teeth inserted
in from one to three weeks after extraction
and a nerfect fit guaranteed in every instance.

Teeth extracted without pain. The best
Tooth Paste made, for ale at 50c per box.

THOS. B. CARR& SON,
DENTISTS.

Office No. 38 Marked st a tig 3.

Werner & Prempert's Tonso- -

rial Rooms,
TOS. 11, North Front and 7 South Front

111
Streets. Satisfaction guaranteed.

None but the most experienced workmen
enip oyedin these establishments.

Manulacturers or 'ionics, Jiair uu,
Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Beautifle.-s- , Ac,
Ac. men l

Law School.
pvAY SESSIONS, every Monday ana
J Wednesday, 5 p. m., to 6 pJ m

NIGHT SESSIONS, every Tuesday ana
Friday 8 p. m., to 9 p. in.

!

j2 Particular attention given to
the preparation of Young Men! for the Bar
and Counting Room. Daily private instruc
tion. Frequent Public Lectures and Moot
Courts. Conjee of Instruction covers two
years, and same as at Harvard. Students re
ceived at any time ana ior any perioa. oiu-den- ts

can board in this city at reasonable
rates.

Tuition Twenty-fiv-e Dollars per session
of Five Months. Fifty Dollars a Year. On
Hundred Dollars for the wnoieuourse. ray- -
able in advance.

Bept 16 EDWARD CANTWELL.

The Cosmopolitan

Beer-Lag- er Beer.
mHE BEST LAGER is sold at my Bar for
A l,fire Cents per Glass !

Fine Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars al
ways on hand. Open Day or Night.

JOHN CARROLL,
apl 11 Proprietor.

Quarantine Notice.
AND AFTER THE FIRlljT DAY OF

JUNE,
QN

1878, Quarantine will be jehforced, as

usual, on all vessels from South of the Cape

Fear River, and on all vessels HAVING HAD

ANY KIND OFSICKNESS during their
voyae. ,

PILOTS AND ALL PEB80NS CON-
CERNED will nlease take notice and bring
their vessels to the Quarantine Station for
inspection.

W. Oi CURTIS, Quarantine Physician"
jo Port of Wilmington, N. C.

Harrr Kxxur to Yovsa Mas,
from the effects of Errors and.
Abuses in early life.! Mas--!
hood Rmtomd. Impediments:
to Marriage" remored. New.

el I H method of treatment.! New
aad remarkable remedies.' o
Books and circulars sent free
In sealed envelopes. Address
Howakd Association. 419 N..
Ninth SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having la high, ureputation for . honorable con--ja duct and professional skilL 1

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. nm! Prop

TUeSDAY. OCTOBER 1. .

FOR CONGRESS :

OF NEW HANOVER. V

view axu iton:.
The widow c.f Daniel WcUN r, now

jouroins at New Ilochclle,

Gca. Joseph A. Wheeler, : ecu

federate cavalry fume, is a candidate for

the United States Senate from Alabama.

Uti. Juia C. R. Dorr, . i Iintlar.d,

Vt., ha receive! the pcri.al thai.kaof
Kit-Alfwtt- aof pa;"t f " CD

the late tucea Mercii?s.

Rrother Kimball U1 ban: iuck trying
tora-s- e aa S9.000 '.ibt of t.a Swamp- -

wot t (Maa.) Baptist church: ho raised

$100 ef:cr working beyond mido'SDt.

Curt Urittcn rf the Clarence IJIcycIe

Club ro.!e from London to Rath
Lack, L'T--I mile, i" twenty-thre- e hours

and fifty-fiv- e minute. inducer, bait for

icfrciLintnt.

Ruisian officers have taken nwuuaings

in the great Siberian lal e Baikal, which

show a depth of 2.040 mctcis. whereas

tbc deepest souc(Udk in tie Mediterran-

ean is ouly 2,1 oS.

In Slcsail-Sevi- n Frat.cc. rc-sM- an old

ru m in whose house it has betn the cus-lt.i- i:.

fur the past thirty year, for all

couple married iu the tillage to pas

their wedding niht.
The wrotirt Advcntists, who are not

without hope cf seeins their peculiar

ideas realized in the sweet by-anJ-- by,

mrtt to compare notes rest month. A

large delegation from abroad is expected

Cotton mils arc becoming numerous in

in Bombay, andIndia, more particularly
ilfccms probable that with improved

nuchincry, cheap labor aid the saving

will.tc at:e toon freight they
corapcto successfully with Knsh P

Mine. Christine' Nilssoa, wire is now

in Paris, has consent ed to appear in a

series of concerts in England, receiving

tlcrcfor at l;e rate of $1,000 a night. It
understood that Mine.is now generally

l.oivilv hv r.ulures in

Chicago.

This tunntt is one mile loar, and the

train will be fnurminutcs pasMiig through
. brakemau of the

11. SUVUIVV.

Central Tacific Railroad; and wfce.i the

train dashed into dajlight in juit four

sreonds. tho sight of a fellow kissing h'S

girl was revcakd.

A Virginia woman oilers to U her

husband by auction, and aply the pro-

ceeds to the liquidation of il S:a.c debt.
-- I can rccommor.d hita to purcha.-c.-s- ,

V .?.? "a a man tOSsCsin" all thesaw vaw? - fc

qualities a woman capable rf controlin

him could desire'
William E. Johnson was a c!l-r- i- -i tie

Mo. lie went to Scot

land, where be spent all his in. atul

wrote tho bank's casbkr for help to get

back. Money was sent him. One of his

first acts oa his rctarn was to steal $3,000

from the bank, lie has lied.

Florence Nightingale, now CO, is con

fined to her loom in London by illness.

Gen. Sherman's wile is seriously sick in

Newport. Ex-G-o v. Diuglcy cf Maine is

tn f.tr r.nreiKi on account of

broken health. Dr. Durfco of Williams

College- - has had a becond stroke of para'y
sis.

Tho new JewUh synagogue in Bostou,

formerly the property cf tho Church

street Methodist Episcopal Church, was

dedicated oa Sunday last, with imposing

ceremonies, in the presence of a very large

audience. The services included a prayer
for the atllicted South, and a large eoltec

tioa was taken up, one-ha- lf of which.

wnt tr th Yellow fever suffercis. The
ark and chairs of the synagogue are
made of olive wood from the Mount of
Olives.

A New York letter says : -- 'Young

Beanctt is in town most of the time now,

aad devotes himself to the literal manage-

ment of the Herald. He reaches the
oEce early, and holds a perpetual levee

till ha leaves for the dav. He suggests

topics, directs special contributions, looks

at bills, driws checks, and absolutely

holds the reins. This is so contrary to

the general belief that I. put it as news.
For instance, every morning a copy of

the Herald is marked with the name of

tho writer of every article. If in the
city it is laid oa his table. If out of
town Newport, BafJa'o, Taris or Lon-

don it is mailed to him. It is, of course,
to his interest to do this; but how many
men are there with millions of revenue
who would or could descend to the de-

tails of even a valuable property like the
Ucraldl

SLVDim

Alp (

''

and favorite brand of Soan

Sole Manufacturers, New York.

The Old Houe Kc6HWii
THE OLD AND ItELIAllI.K f

Watchmaker's & Jewellor'i
Establishment,

Has been reopened by one .oftu lormer'
employes. .

Mr, J. H. AUen, Practical Vtchni.
ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Brown, Lie waller-an-

Engraver, will be constantlv iu au
tendance, and will give their perii..ual at--l

tention to work intrusted to thetnl

Chronometers Rated and ;Kautica.

Instrmnenti Bepairfd !

Time taken hy Transit Instrumi.t
, 1 , i;

Silverware and Fancy' Goouj
4""Call at the old stand of 4

TH0S.1W. BEOWli & SONS i

Z7oc37 Market Street,
an28 J n. ALLS IT.

Accidents;
WILL

THEREFORE
if ,

INSURE AGAINST THEM
By taking out a Yearly Policy in th .

LIFE INSURANCE CO.!,

OF MOBILE- ALA.

MAURICE MCCARTHY. Prcsileht.

II. M. FRIEND, Secretary.'

li
25 Cents wiU insure againts AcddenU

for one day in theium 0
1

$3,000 in)tho Event of Death

OR. ' f:

$15.00 Per Week Indemnity
Mi

for Disabling Injuries
;

' 1 I

'
RATES 1 Day 25 cents ; 2 Days &0 cU,

5 Days $1.25 ; 10 Days $2.50 ; 30 Days $5.06.

- Yearly policies issued at from $.5 to 29

per $1,000, according to occupation, asi......
written, at short notice by

ARTHUR J. HILL, Atefit,

june 25 Wilmington, X.'C.

B. D. .MORRILL, H
t

i

Undertaker, Carpenter ana

Cabinet-Make- r t

Third .Street, Opp. city "Sfri

ILL FURNISH C0FFIJ8 sid Csk

with attendanoe at short no tioa.

Orders for CarpsnUr work And CW

work retpeetfall solicited and promptly

ecu ted.
AU work guaranteed.

Job Printing.
ARE PREPARED now to

altkndsof BOOK1 AND JOB

respectfolly soUcit share of ths ptW

ronage. ,

Our facLUUes are such that wt eao off

very best work at the VERY LOWESt

PRICKS. j

n. 'u j t .4:.-v- . ..4 rail

with us. JOSH. T. JlKl3Mil
. sept:i BooksadJobrriatsf,

money faster orM,Il
ncanmake anything else. CwlJfg

wUI start yon. v-
olt home made by the industrious
men, boys and girls wanted
work for us. Sow ii th Urns. &VJ J

and terms free. Address Taw
nsu, Maine. ? V

sept 19-8wtl-
few:

Fii st National Bank.

Mlti DAWSON HANK IS .VOW CON

SOLIDATED with this Kank. The Deposi.

i

tor T th former are notified that their de

popirn nd cet tihcrtteH ar axuiied by

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

. DIRECTORS.:

E. E. BURRUSS, JAS. DAWSON,
..

JAMES SPRUNT, ALFRED MARTIN

' " I 1

G. WORTH.
j

I OFFICERS :

E. E. BURRUSS, President.

JAS. DAWSON, Vice President.
i i

4. K. WALKER, Cashier.

WM. LARKINS, Asst. Cashiei .

II. M. BOWDEN, Teller.

un 12-- tf i Star copy.

Female School
.1 FOR

Young Ladies and Children.

Misses Burr & James, Principals.
Mrs- - Mi S. Cushrng, '

Musical Instructress.
FOURTEENTH Annual Session ofTHE school will commence on Thursday,

October 3d, at the School House on Market
Street in the rear of St. James' Church. Af
ter long experience in the art of training thej
young, and careful study of the work, the
Principals believe that they .offer superior
advantages for a refined education, at very
moderate charges. Young children judicious-
ly taught. ODject teaching with daily text-
book instruction a specialty, and while the
inquisitive mind of childhood is amused with
designing, modelling, Ac. after the Kinder-
garten system, it is also taught "the reason
why,"the nature and origin of things seen and
used in daily life; thus learning becomes
pleasure instead of toil. Musical School un-

der the direction of Mrs. M. S, Cuehingj who
has had long and' successful experience in
that science. Drawing, Painting in Oil or
Water Colors, at moderate rates.

Languages at Professor's Icharges. For
lurther particulars see Principals or Circu-ar- s,

sept 10

Circuit Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina Fourth Circuit.

SSE&tL"";- 004,,.
.' 'f
Ti. '

,

The WiImington,i Columbia A Vrjefendants
Augusta Railroad Company.

PURSUANCE of. a Decretal Order
heretofore rendered in this cause,jiotice is

hereby given to all parties having claims
against the Wilmington, Columbia A Augus-
ta Railroad Company, to present the same to
meat my office in Wilmington, before the
first day of November next, to be by me re-

ported to the Court for sach action as may be
had in that behalf. This notice does not ap-
ply to any claim contracted since the 15th day
of April, 1878, as all sucn claims will be paid
by the Receiver in due course of business.
All parties presenting claims to me will ex-

hibit any evidence or claim of lien Or other
incumbrance which may be claimed on any
of the property of the Defendant Company.
This notice does not apply to the Bonded
debt of the Defendant Corporation.

D. L. RUSSELL,
aug29-lm- . Special Master in Chantery.

T. W. STRANGE,

(Successor to Rob't Strange,)

--Attorney- Hiaw,
Market St. between Second and Third,

julyj 8-6- m Wilmington, N. C,

The Hew and Commodious

MACS DAILYWILL to Smithville.)
Leave Dock - - 9:00 AM
Return 6:30 PM

Sundays half hoar later.
Bound Trip 75 Cts. Single Trip 60 Cts.

July 27 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

a week in your own town. $5 Oat.
$66 fit free. No risk. Reader, if you

wanta business at which persons of
either sex can make great par all the

t me they work, write for particulars to 1L
Haixirr k Co., Portland, Maine, march

I . II. I- -. I . I

uiu uucus, auu cooa mo iauicai conven- -
as sweetly as if his friends had not

oeeu KicKeu om oi me cusiom-nous- c anu
nimseu ignorcuiwiin xne uoubie sttngs ot
hatred and contempt.' Jn the recent past I

honest men have shown sympathy for
I

I
v i

iko3eoee.onKuug,uot eecause mey i.Kea nis
rfilril rr Iillloil flirt nrAmun rf lu tVn I

, V. i i

sonal antagonism to. Hayes, wh'ch has
been mistaken lor a ceueiic ant nathv to
fraud. There has been a tendency to
welcome any allyju the cause of making
iraud ouious and hideous, aad Air. uonk- -
ling has this tendency to thank for the
undeserved rctpect which has of late been
accorded to h-- But now, when the
time has come for, substantive action;
when ho stood at tho; choos'ng-poi- nt and
his future trembled n the balance, hung
upon the frame of a sentence as upon thft
casting oi a de, this supnosuicu.3 mailed
knight turns t ul like n cuurl clad m tin
armor ami masquerading inj the role of
Sir Owain. There is no mistaking the
meaning of this collapse, no dodg-
ing tho significance of the jlittlo wool
which comes of the great cry of Conk-ling- 's

laborious s-- ea, dg. it means that
the nau feels the deadly iriasm of defeat
stealing through his system and is un- -
nerved and prosnhued by it. It
that in the presence of real diflicultv and
substautial dauger the semblance of
coura-r- e which grew eAit of arrogailce
without chec.v and egotism without re-

straint, ooz.'a out of his finger's ends
and evaporates lrom his bhrinking skin,
leaving him nothing but a g"eat big par-
tisan booby shivering and shaking in the
keen cast wind from Mainc

Henceforth Mr. Conkling will always
bo found at his proper level, lie will be
set down in the books if he doesn't fall
out of the si"ht of historv :dtoethfr as
one'of that class of public men of which
American politics, is so prolific; men iu
whose make-u- p a homo opathic. grain of
statesmanship ;s trituturatcd to extinction
in a deluge of wordy froth, weak prcten- -
sion and dishwatery profession of great
design with neither will nor, power to ex- -

.. v. i: i jtl'.r, , lk Y lKMl 111 uamfu
ruru us .vcmucs, out no m.ns out to ue I

tho veriest hiccoughing Helot of his party.
The vast mob of mean little men whom
Uaycs.in his exigency of "special cases."
could not find room for un the pay-ro- il

because they had not happened to have
auy opporiunuy to commie perjury or
forgery for h'm, have hailed Coukling as
their leader and chosen htm as their ex- -
nonent; hoping that when he did speak
he would set tueir shrill squeaks of disip-paintme- ut

to the grand and gloomy music
of us own egotism and make Hayes
tremble at" the! imposing soucd. But
when his accents came they were the
shrillest of impotent squeaks and the most
Ridiculous of lizz and sputter.' Fit leader
of a decaying party ; ht heal of a hungry
and disappointed mob without brains to
plan heroic revenue, and without courajre
to wreak it ! Defeat has niarked him for
its own, and in defeat his own whine is
the signal of his disgrace. Three months
oi Senatorial nosturinc remain to h'm.
Wrap his form in the bloody sliui, give
him a wooden buckler and a tin sword,
and let bim masauerade it out for the I

eminet colored patriots in the side caJlerv.
and winning lrom the tenuer Iancy oi
budding schoolgirls :a bread-and-but- try

flavored admiration! in the place of -- the
respect he has forfeited frcni grown per-
sons. And if, in after years, it is deemed
worth while to peipetuato his memory ju
the statuary of the Capitol, let him be set
up in India rubber, hollow, and pumped
full of wind scented with night blooming

I

cereus, to stand as the type or Uie small V . " tV, Y " , Tr Z
conceit, itself the product ofj still IJuU" Collections and Conveyancing a Specialty.
men wiui le&s ciast-i- c uiut-a- . i


